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BOOKREVIEW

Rit:ARi^ Sdi-i: and Brian GocinwiN. 2000. Signs of Life: How Complexity Pervades

Biology. (ISBN 0-465-01928-5, pbk.). Basic Books, 387 Park Avenue South,

New York, NY 10016, U.S.A. (Orders: 212-340-8100, 212-340-8115 fax;

www.basicbooks.com). $17.50, 322 pp., b/w I igures, charts, notes, index, 6"

x9 1/4".

The book 5it;n.S()/ IaIc ackii'csscs the concept ol comple,\it\' in hiolog\'. To completely appreciate this

text, readers should have a strong background in mathematics, physics, biology and il possible sys-

tems modeling. .Such a loundation is helplul in understanding the many mathematical equations

that the reader is presented with during the autliors' discussions. The vocabulary ol this book isad-

N'anced; I kutnd it necessary to look up words and theory relerences either in a dictionary or online.

The language and terminology choices m the te.\t are miicli more involved than the back cover de^

scription would lead you to behex'e. In lact, tlic wilting style and vocabulary choices used in this

book will hkel)' discourage, il not exasperate, most readers.

The lirst chapter serves as an o\'erview ol the book, which this leader lound too mathemati-

cally/physics intensive (i.e. technically term laden) to gel a good loot bold on the examples and mes-

sages the authors were attempting to convey. A number ol topics relating to noniincarity. chaos and

emergence were discussed in cha|">terone; some explained and some not, including: I, orenz at tractors,

Navier-Stokes ec|u,Uions, excitable media, slime mold lile cycle, Bernard cells, bilurcation, and con-

vection.

The second chapter locused on order com|ilexit\' and disorder Although hea\'y on the physics

anel math, this chapier was uncleistandable. The chapter discusses the Ising model, which was ini-

tially explai ned with magnetic attractor changes at extreme temperatures. The Ising model was car-

ried into examples ol lire spread, sandpile shape, and discussion of critical limits in various biologi-

cal and plnsic.il s\'siems.

Chapter three centered on the topics ol genetic networks and wli,u processes control cell dii-

lerentiation and genetic development. Items discussed included the ideas oi rate limiting sie]is, iso-

logous diN'crsilication and gene regulation ol metabolic actix-ities.

M\' uiiiial interest and excitement about this book arose I rom both the title and descripi ion on

the back. That interest was c[uickly replaced with Irustraiion alter the continual exposure lo ad-

vanced mathematics, physics terminology and equations, and 1 stopped reading alter chapter three.

Additional chapter titles include: Brain Dynamics, Ants, Brains & Chaos, Baroque of Nature, Lile on

the Edge ol Catastro|The, Involution e'sr I:xtmclion. Fractal Cjties, and Market Crashes, 1 am sure that

readers more lamiliar or comlortablc with the many theories and ec|ual ions relerenced in this book

will be able lo glean a wealth ol knowledge and mtercsimg relationships included by the authors.

The book Si^nsoJ Life covers the toj^ic ol complexity in biology. The authors have included

many "boxes" within tlie text that oiler readers an in-depib mathematical equation, chart, graph or

mathem, tiled ,tnalysis related lo the topics discussed, bach chainer also has a relerences area lor

those readers who wish to learn more or read specilic source material. Unfortunately the authors'

use of extremely technical terminology and verbose writing style, make understanding complexity

in bioU)gy very complex itself.— Lee Luckcydoo. Ucrhcninm. Botanical Ri'.sccotli iuslilutcoj lcxiis,509

I'cuin Sivccl. l-'ovi Worth. 1X76102-4060. U.S.A.
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